親愛的牧長及恩雨之友，
30 年前當[恩雨之聲]在加拿大多倫多開始的時候，帶領的弟兄姊妹都深深相信神給我們
的使命，是要我們忠心的為主拓展福音傳媒事工。而 20 年前，也是因為這個深信的召命，
[美國恩雨之聲]就開始了。回望這些年間，我們的事工不斷成長，很多義工的辛勞參與，教
會及各支持者的代禱及奉獻，帶給我們團隊無比的鼓勵，全心的獻上。因為我們深信福音是
要傳播到每一個角落，在現今科技資訊發達時代，福音傳媒實在需要充分利用這些新平台，
發展這個非常重要的傳福音戰略。
在今年六月份的時候，我們跟大家報告到[美國恩雨之聲]需要購買新的辦公大樓作為一
個長期發展福音傳媒的基地，經過一段時間的尋覓及禱告之後，我們今個星期已經找到一個
合適的大樓，並且跟賣主商討好一個合理的價錢，這個新大樓位於菲利蒙市(41817 Albrae
St, Fremont)，在 880 公路旁邊，交通方便，兩層的辦公樓面積總共有三千七百多呎，售價
為 90 萬元，我們已經共有大約 50 萬元的奉獻，所以還需在這三個月內籌募到 40 萬元就可
以成交。
在這裏與眾教會牧長及各恩雨之友分享這個好消息，我們憑著信心踏上這一步，相信神
的供應，感動各位為這個需要代禱及奉獻支持。我們設立 $500 元一塊磚頭作為奉獻單位，
也預備了一份精緻的 32Gb 金色水晶體 USB 禮品，送給凡捐獻一個或多個磚頭單位的捐獻者
作為紀念，當然這個 USB 內中包含多套恩雨見證片集，更能幫助你作為傳福音及差傳工作的
實用工具。
另外亦希望有支持者能夠免息短期借貸給這個購樓計劃，若果你有任何問題或提議，請
與我們聯絡。
這裏僅附上奉獻志願回條，請填寫後寄回我們的辦公室。讓我們一同齊心努力，依賴神
的能力，建立祂的國度，讓祂的名得到榮耀。
主僕

楊應瑞

鄺傑安

共同主席
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Dear Friends of SOBEM,
When Showers of Blessing Evangelistic Ministry [SOBEM] started 30 years ago in Toronto, Canada, the
founding brothers and sisters had a common mission, that is : to work faithfully to spread the gospel through
mass media. Twenty years ago, it was the same conviction that we started the SOBEM in United States.
Looking back over these years, our ministry has been growing. The painstaking participation of many
volunteers, the intercession and support from many partner churches and our supporters, have been the great
encouragement for our team. Because we are convinced that the Gospel has to be spread to every
corner. Specially in this age of advanced information technology, the Gospel media really needs to make full
use of these new platforms to develop this important evangelism strategy.
In June this year, we reported to you that SOBEM USA needed to buy a new office building as a base for
the long-term development of the gospel media. After a period of searching and praying, we have found a
suitable building this week and negotiated a reasonable price with the seller. The new building is located in
the city of Fremont (41817 Albrae St), near the 880 highway so the location is quite convenient. The
building has two floors of office space with a total area of 3,700 square feet. The price is $900,000. At this
point, we have a total of about $500,000 in received contributions. So we still need to raise another $400,000
within the next three months to close the deal.
We want to share this good news with our supporting churches and Friends of SOBEM. We are taking
this step with faith, believing in God's rich provision. We also want to motivate you to contribute to be part
of this gospel media commitment. To encouraging giving, we set up $500 as a donation unit. We have
prepared a beautiful 32Gb Gold crystal USB gift for donors who donated one or more bricks units. Of
course, this USB contains many sets of SOBEM episodes that would be very useful as a practical tool for
evangelistic and mission ministry.
We also hope that some supporters will be willing to provide short-term bridge loans toward this
purchase. If you have any questions or suggestions, please contact us.
Attached is a donation pledge form. Please fill in and send back to our office. Let us work together, rely
on God's power, build His kingdom so His name be glorified.
Serving with you in Christ,
Kenneth Yeung

Thomas Fong

SOBEM USA, Board Co-chair
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